
Compny not Company, and all other real or personal estate or property which shall
°P i be purchased by such Company at sales upon judgmenxts, orders or de-

cept for cer- crees which shali beotained for such debts. or in the course of the pro-
tain PurPoew. sQecution01 tiereof.

Director w 3. The stocPk, jroerty, affairs and coicerns of such Company, shall 5
*e b nanaged by not les" than thrce, or more than thirteen Directors,

who sha]Î respectively be otckholders of such Company, and wlo shall,
except those for the fir t ycar, bc annually elected by the stockholdcrs
of SuCh Comnpanv. at eh times and place as shall bc directed by the

Notice of o By-laws of such Coapany: Public notices of the time and plcte of
*lection. ]olding such election -hall Le published not less than thirty days previous 10

thereto. in a newi-paper printed in the city, town or county in which the •

principal office for the management of the affiirs of such Company shall
be situated; ade f there be un newspapcr published in such city or
town. ilein in the new:-paper the principal publication of which is nearest

To be 1Y bal- to sUch prin1cipal cfice of such Company ; Such elections shall be made 15
lot. by such of the ckhlders as shail attend for that purpose, either in

person or by pr uy; and such elections shall be by ballot, and Cach
stockhclder shual be et kd tr as many votes as he owns shares of stock
ii suchi Comrpauny. ud the prsons receiving the greatest numaber Of votes

avaa . shall be Directors;. ial when any vacancy shall happîen anong the 20
Directors, occasionled by death, inCapacity, resignation, the sale of stock
or thierwie, it shaîll be filled for the remnainder of the year in such nan-
]nspicior of ner as a providel for by the By-]aws of such Company ; The

etio. Diretors nmned ii l.t certificate aforesail shall appoint Inspectors of
the first election from a -monptocholders who are not Directors. 25

-4. In oe i itId happen at any timie that an election of Direc-
Proion <in lors shIl mit Le made on tfhe day designated by the Iy-laws of such
cueoffaiirt. Com,) panry, whein it ought to have be-n made, the Conpany for that rea-

So shalI not bie di. oved bu:t it shall be lawful on any other day to 30
hohl an election for Dire'ctors iI such amnner as sh1ll be provided for by
the said By-lws; :nl al1 acts of Directors shall be valid and binding as
~agaut such Company ntil-thieir successors shall be clected.

nrecdramay ï. The D'rIcor- of 'uceh Cornpany shall have power to appoint a
reosid(ent. and t. appoit or cmploy suc otier subordinate oflicers as 35

Prsident amd the jlaws of mh Crompany may designate, and to require aniy or all
other oficers: of such~ lresdenit ud ther oficers Io gve such securitv for the fiithiful

c. perfrmnanoce of tiwir respective duties as sucb Directors May require ;
and the Djiretors shahl have power to remove such President and other
oficers respec'tively, a-t plesure: Such officers shall, respectively. have
such powers ndi perfori .uch duties in the nmanagenient of the pro- 40
perty, affaiirs and oncern- of such Company, subject toe control of

Quorum. the Directors as the By-laws of such Company shall prescribe. A
najority of the Directors for the timue being shal] constitute a quorum for

45
Dirpctorp may 1. It shalle l:nful for the Directors to call in and demand fromî the
mlle eno" steekholders. r pecfiveiy- all ucli suims of money by them subscribed,

at such timtes ard in årch payments or instalments as the Directors
deerri proper, unader the penalty of forfeiting the shares of stock sub-
scribed for., and all previous payments made thereon, if paymnent shall
not be made by the stockholders within sixty days after a demand or 50
notice requiring suchb payment shall have been publisbed three successive
wecks, as is prcseribed in section three ; but the collection, by action, of
any instalment, shall preclude the Comapany from forfeiting stock by
reason of nion-pavment of such instalment.


